Upcoming Events

UNITUBA Concert
Tuesday, November 7, 8 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBAPC

PMB Live!
Wednesday, November 8, 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

UNI Faculty Chamber Recital
Wednesday, November 8, 8 p.m.
Davis Hall, GBPAC

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at music.uni.edu/events. To receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.
PROGRAM

Rendez-vous de chasse .................. Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)

Cantos VII .............................. Felix Mendelssohn
Mitten wir im Leben sind
(1809-1847)
Christ ist erstanden
arr. Vern Reynolds

Quatuor ................................. Pierre Max Dubois
Cérémonial
(1930-1995)
Danse Paysanne
Entr’acte
TetraCor
Joel Andrews, Ryan Miller, Madison Mohr, Brittany Schultz

Besame Mucho .......................... Consuelo Velásquez
(1916-2005)
arr. Arturo Pantaleón/Gabriel Soto-Méndez
Alumni Quartet
David Hall, Meghan Lang, Dan Malloy Jr., Jacob Snyder

Grand Canyon Octet ..................... Eric Ewazen
Allegro maestoso
(1954)
Andante appassionato
Lento-Allegro molto

Hornpipe Stomp ......................... George Chaltas (c. 1958)

UNI HORN CHOIR

Joel Andrews
Daniel Charette
Casey Chlapek
Casey Dirksen
Kim Erisman*
Patty Godwin*
Amy Gissel
David Hall+
Al Humke+
Dan Mallory Jr.+
Ryan Miller
Madison Mohr
Meghan Lang+
Kathryn Rech
Brittany Schultz
Mary Smith+
Jacob Snyder+
Sebrina Webster

+UNI alumni
*guest